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The Gables, Flat 15 Queen Parade, HarrogateThe Gables, Flat 15 Queen Parade, HarrogateThe Gables, Flat 15 Queen Parade, HarrogateThe Gables, Flat 15 Queen Parade, Harrogate

Coming into Harrogate on the A61 Leeds Road, turn right at the
main Prince Of Wales roundabout into York Place with the Stray
Parkland on the right hand side. Continue ahead through the
main set of traffic lights turning left into Queen Parade, where
The Gables can be found on the left hand side.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone Telephone Telephone Telephone 01423 566400
EmailEmailEmailEmail enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

Viewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangements
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Fixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittings ServicesServicesServicesServices

Rating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band G

TenureTenureTenureTenure
Leasehold

2 3 2The Gables, Flat 15 Queen Parade, Harrogate, North Yorkshire,
HG1 5QG

A stunning, light and airy 3A stunning, light and airy 3A stunning, light and airy 3A stunning, light and airy 3
bedroom duplex apartmentbedroom duplex apartmentbedroom duplex apartmentbedroom duplex apartment
with the advantage of a South-with the advantage of a South-with the advantage of a South-with the advantage of a South-
Westerly facing rear balconyWesterly facing rear balconyWesterly facing rear balconyWesterly facing rear balcony
from the living space andfrom the living space andfrom the living space andfrom the living space and
secure garaging under ground,secure garaging under ground,secure garaging under ground,secure garaging under ground,
located with a stones throw oflocated with a stones throw oflocated with a stones throw oflocated with a stones throw of
the York Place Stray andthe York Place Stray andthe York Place Stray andthe York Place Stray and
flourishing West Park.flourishing West Park.flourishing West Park.flourishing West Park.
 
Opening via a secure entry
communal lobby, the
apartment itself opens to a
central entrance hall with useful
storage cupboard and guest w/
c which includes utility area. To
the front elevation the large

sociable kitchen presents
modern fitted units with
integrated appliances and
granite work surfaces including
breakfast, as well as having
space for formal dining and
seating area within the bay
window. To the rear elevation
the sitting room is also a large
room with French doors that
open out to the South facing
flagged sun terrace. To the
upper floor the central landing
with useful storage cupboard
branches to a stylish house
bathroom and three double
sized bedrooms, the master


